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for Infants and Children.

rT ebaervatloa of faslnrU wtlh h jialrnnape fTIHRTT of prn, pmilt n pli of It mnwlMg.
I l BqfitlonblyltrmJjr forIft and Cblldr

tlJhmItfc,If jwlllJ?JHLi'ljiMrhr have
WMnln;jBloiJ aoanUtnly afe and, pracHnally jierfset ejjs,
eMId' Jlo,,

Castnrla dearray Worm ,

Caiterle eere IUrrhna and Wind Celle,

Caatorte rail T thing Trowel .

CsatarU aCasattptloaBd riataUae.
CMantreHfcjf?
CnrU do BoonUla morpfclnLlmLfcr rfio1jirej,rtjrf
Oaator' .iiallate tbfooilr J bowels,

flvlsflthr anil natoral aleep.

Caatoriat fat ay la nel i bottle aaly. It I not xH la Jmlk.
BooH allot any rn to 11 yei asytalns; ! pi or jpronUs

that It lJnajaka good "anil "will iiww tTtry itarpos,"
a row ret
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Children Cry for
IHJaffS

FOR

OTHER

STEAHERS

' R.P.EUORE,

M..H. HARRISON. )

AUGUSTA.

the

O. K ft N. CO..

After (Deals!

Of si any other lime
when jotl winli n cooil
ciynr salt fur ilia

home-muci-

limit! uintU, wbit labor
ciliar

' "Lei Hello Atorla."
alnowltl by nil smoker.
In the best oluur
iiiuuufuaiurtHl,

W. F,
7I Street,

Astoria. Orta.

' Aa Franklin ay, good dress open
all riniTS, you should not lose lg1it ot
the fact that a perfect ntting suit 1

tha main feature. Wananmkor
lirown are notod for fit, workmanship
and riipcrlorlty of qtialltlca. Their rep.
rcwjiilatlva vlnlt Astoria every three
months. Cilice HI lH-kti- Building,
rortUnrt. Or Uesen-- orders till you
have rr.m the nnrlng Hi'" Mmil

IS THERE?
la there a with heart to cold,

That from lil family would withhold
The comfort which they could find

In artlolee of FURNITURE) ot th
rlirtit kind.

A nd w would runrifMit at this geaaon,

t.f.e Bxtenlon Table, or
Of Hnltiff fhiilr. hnve th large T

sod finest line ever hown In tha elty
and at prlel that cannot to plea
tti eios.t buyer.

, V I1EILBORN & SON.

23S

iHrvl

TlhLiAmOOK,

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

. ...

I im

Pltchcr'c Coctoria.

Rhh
Open For

Special Charter.

At ana, Fartliad.

& HOLMES.
Ulockevn lithe..

SpeouU atbtntlnn paid to stiHnboat re
pilrlng, flrst-cln- ss horseshoeing. e

LOGGING CP.JfiP OlORK A SPECIALTY

1H7 Ol nay street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or

A8TOHIA IKON WORKS
Coseooily St., foot of J.cIiiob, Attorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land anil Marina Engines, Boiler woik, Suast- -

boat and Cann.ry Work a Specltlo .

Cattlngi of All Descrlrtlons Mail to Orttsr oe
Short Nolle.

John r'ox.IYctildent and Purerlntendent
A. L, Fox..... Vice President
O. B. Prael Becratar?

"A TALENTED EDITOR,"

Gentlemen: I had occasion to dm
several box of Krause'a Headache
Oapeule while travallng to Chicago to
attend the National Ixmocxatle Con-
vention. They noted like a charm la
preventing; headachee and dlulneaa
Have had very little headache alnoe
my return, which la remarkable.

Yours, renoectfulle
JOHN U. BHAFFER,

Renovo (Pa,) Reoord.
For sale by Chaa Rofora, Aatorla,

Or., eole agent

ni(t Oil 1
rmHj)r for UooorrtiiM,
(lowt, ftporaAiorrhira,

Jr" j fa 1 1. a 4.m VI UhiiM, tiftBaiinrftI
J'A-- y o..r.nu.i bl rhMgMfi, or tiii inrtumma
fJnUjf not v. alrt.irr., ti'n, lirUntiiHi or ulicrMi- -. "ravcui. IWUIML fi'itl ilf III rt II II IhhM-
RllfHfEH(lHtiet fa jrr.iir.
Ter CmOIKHtTI.O ff'-'- Mufti bjr lrnpttiftt

or senl In pUlii wmivpr.
It inprtu!!. fui

rirmlitr nrn in niiui'st.

Bail in tin) ph to uml l'rom Tillamook ami Nelialein depend

mi weather. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

SANBORN & CO., Agents.
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Tide Table for January, 1896.

MTK, j A,

ill. III. j
U'tHllMUlllty .'..'.'i 1 1 t,li
Tlmrdiliiy y. 2 M
lil.lity ' ; ii ii
Hut unlay . il IH

MM A V , B 4 27
Moiuluy ,., i( Aim

'Tih'hUv 7 ft M
VVt!lnciHliiy H 111

Tliursiliiy 0 7 41
I'rliluv 10 8 ill)
Hulnr.liir 11 U l
Ki'Ni)AY ia 10 ill
Mn.lny i 1:1 II ill
TiH'ailiiV i U 1 ')

''.im"mIu . . , .! Ifl 1 VI
Tliinn.my In 2 2.1

IrWny 17 2 r.'.
HiiMirday 18 8 23
HUM) AY h'J 8 62
M'liiilny ' ao 4 21
Tuesday I 21 4 60
WwlueNley Itt 6 8t
Tliiirwliiy 23 fl 25
iriiiuy 24 7 14
Hiitiinluy 25 8 10
Ht.NDAY 0 01)

iMninluy j 27 10 10
l In y i 21 0 10

I Weilmtiluy 20 0 62
iiunHjnr , ; mi 1 2--

Kri.lity 81 2 06

SHIPPING DAYBYDAY

Marina Patters, lm, Tbers and

Everywhere.

The niioelna Irft out for Hona- -
kniiK via Vlriorlu, II. I.'., ywnnrilay morn-Ina- -.

The llrltl.l, ahl KlrkruiUilrBhtnlilia left
up the hvvi for I'orilkml yrairrduy morn- -
I'lar.

The Grrmnn hark Mathtlde Orneaen
will arrive ilown the rlvi--r from I'urtlnnd
llila morning.

The lumlx-- r arhoonrr Fah'on. H rtaja
from Han )ro, arrlvrj In port ywirr.
ilny afternoon.

The llrill.h bark IlrnalMr (Inl.hfil
tlM'hanrlna-- her il at the tan fnriory
ilm k ymlnnluy. 8ho li'iivm up for Port-
land toilny.

The itmmrr Columdla rame In from
Hmi KranrlHco mornlna with

s iiaaarnaeia and T'i loin of frelent.
Bhe left ii . Hie river f.ir 1'ortlanil early
in Ilia afternoon.

The fti llef made a find yenterday morn- -
Inn off No. 12 tiunr. Che picked up a
amjll anchor and mxly fathom, of fnlr
lied chain, that had evidently mn y.

Iiiir In Hie river for ome yrara.

Mathematical calculation ehow thnt
an Iron ahlp weigh T! per cent lee than
a wooden one, and will carry ttr. ton of '
cargo for every Im tona carried by a
wooden ahlp of the same dimensions.
and Iwitli loaded to the same draught ot
water.

The largest flock of gull ever een In
New llochelle vlalled the harlKir recentlv.
There were thousands of bird. Thev
came down and rested on the water ot
tne sound. The line of bird reached
from a point nearly opposite the club.
house of th New Moehelle Yacht Club
up the Bound a quarter of a mile.

A remarkable deep-se- a find 1 renorte.1
by Captain John tiratel, of th halibut
achooner Yukon on the North Atlnntlc
roast, It la nothing lea than an I. O.

. T. pin fished up in forty-fl- v fathom
of water. The pin I a small one withthe flood Templar coat of arms, nn.l on
a small band lietow are engrave! the let- -
ers r. 11. v.." wing the Initials of theonler.

rreignt rales on canoed good from
nmornia to ail Eastern polnta will ad

vance 10 is cent per hundred on .!
after January M. Salmon from all point
on thla river will also advance at thesame time to 75 rent per hundred to

nicago ar,n common Western nolnt
After the itth the. weight of minimum
car will be U.m pounds, hut nrloe in
lhat date the present welfrht of ).(K)ti

pound win still hold good.

ne tuinwing notice tn mariners
been Issued by the lighthouse; bnerri .1
rnn rranruco:

"It reported thit the Knnndav tJnek
Hell Puoy ha ton adrift. If o. it will
be replaced at the earliest nractlothie
ditto, when due notice will bo given. In
tne meantime navigator should be

cautious In annroachlnir the
vicinity of this rock, which lie hidden
wlth,nolhlnf to Indicate It position. "

The abaft of the steamer Orevhonnd
snya the P.-I- ., which ha been rrniifor several days, was taken off yesterdayby the steamer' crew and several otherlaborer und placed on the dock. tm
piece of weigh In the nelch- -
tmrhood of I.W pounds, and hm.
gooi service tor over two year. A new
snan win be put In place with a II pop- -
sihle naste. and In th mutniM. the I

steamer Cricket, will make the run to
Kverett. purlng her lav -- Un the (,rev- - I

hound wl!) I e given a thorouuh over-- !
hauling.

Caplnln John Aitrhlm. a BritUh
master, who Is well known in this port.
having been running to this coast for
shout 25 years, has been appointed a
county magistrate at Cork, Ireland. He
will bring a large experience to bear In
the discharge of his magisterial func-
tions, a fact of special value where mari-
time eases are tn the habit of arising,
lie Is a member of the Institution m
Nnval Archllectsl Iindon, and two years
ago was sent out from Iindon to fill the
Impeium! position of IJoyd' surveyor
for tho south of Ireland. The captain's
new position Is for l!f lie wns not
only well known here, hut In California
also, where his wife died and lilar children
were educated.

The wholesale killing of flab by, dyna
mite In our lake and river should be
stopped by a vigorous prosecution of the
offenders, says tho Iluffalo Enquirer.
Mnn Is In some respects tho most short-
sighted of animals. No animal known
to science Is guilty of wholesale destine- -'

Hon of Its food supply when providing
for Its ttauy wants, but man, If he ran
only get what he wants for today, is will-
ing to forestall the needs of tomorrow
by sonseles slaughter. Already Lake
Krle Is nearly depopulated ot fish. Once
the richest of waters in food fish It
one of tho poroest, and the flshcrmen '

who use dynamite ara fast killing the
few left. The fact that large numbers
of dead fish have been found on the
shore of the lake and river recently hus
led to the Inference that the dynamiters
have been very active. I'nder present
conditions, the fish are killed faaler than
the rate of natural Increase, assisted by
tho fishery commission.

The nil Laurens was wrecked because
of whisky, snys the Coast Mall. The
ArogJ Contractor nyi: "The day ot
the wreck It was too roueh to lnnu
freight at the Cape. Tho wind
was blowing off shore, so all they had to
do whs to set null and stand out to sea.
Instend of this, about 9 a. m., the cap-
tain, together with tho crew, deserted.

) If Kill WATCH. Ml WATKB

M, ' I'. M.. U. !j ft

It. Ii. III. ft. Ii, in. ft. i. HI- -

1.0 ,i 12 W'i .'. i 7 Ii U 7 ftft
7.11 I 4.ri j 11 1 H ill .! itt
8.1 2 w ' m 8 h w) 2 a : i i'

i 8 20 ! 8,i! 2 2.0 M
H.fi ! 4 22 7.7 l' 83 2.8 ill 37
8,5' 5 27 7.1 11 i)2 1.8 ,11 ii
8.4' (I in! 11.5 (M l l.C
8 ft , 7 f.7 .il 0 tfl 2 1 M
H.fl II i'i (10 '

1 18 8.2 8 (X)

8.7 ) 1(1 42 0 1 2 iK 8.7 4 (m

8.K ' ll.4fi i 0.4 a 4.1 4.1 ft Itt
0.0 .... ,. 4 M 4.2 6 M
0.7 II 21 i 0.1 0 W 4.1 ilil
7.11 ' U)l: 0.2 ft 40 3 8 7 10
7.6 0 f.7 I 8 V 7 2.'. 8.4

'
7 62

7.11 1 .'to ; 8.0 8 08 3.2 8 24
8.0 2 17 8 1 8 48 2 0 8 61
8.2 2 ft8 7 0 1W 2.7 H.lfl
8.4 8 87 7.0 10 03 2.6 0 43
8.8 4 21 C.li 10 44 2.4 10 12
8.8 6 14 CO 11 85 2.2 10 45
8.8 II JB 6.6 0 ill 2.0 11 22
8,2 7 .'Ml 5.8 1 40 1.7 ....
8.2 0 Oil 6 1 0 12 3.7 2 47
8 2 10 20 6 7 1 27 8.0 8 4
8.6 11 20 0.1 2 67 4.4 4 43
8.8 4 22 4.4 6 62 r
0.8 11 05 0.1 6 24 8.7 6 15
7.6 11 68 0.3 6 16 8 5 ! 67 -

8.1 0 40 9.4 7 03 2 0 7 30
8.4 1 8H 9.2 7 60 2 3 8 14 !

I ft.
1 3

--1.1
HJ.o

o.o
0.7
1.6

10
0.4

k.8
--0.8
H.a

1.3

T 1 3
0

--0.6
0.0
0.6
1.0
17
2.2
2.8

1.1
0.6

--0.8

Iheachooner, lirlnklnir aahore a bl deml
John. The fluid lhat had (wen In II rave
out the nliiht before. At far aa I could
learn, they had atwut five or all (tnllona
of whlaky when they left Aatorla. A
aallor named Nell Van Fleet wanted
them to atay on the achooner. while he I

.v. u. vainaiii aim
crew Inntrad went to Kmplre City. They
aianea oaca to tne cape about I p.
with four bottle of whlaky, and rot out
four mile (hat afternoon. The next
murnlnir, when they came In, the achoon-- 1

er had dratted anchor, (one on the ahore
and daahed to piece on the rock. Dur
ing the abaenc of the crew at Empire
City the llarhthouae tender Mansanlta
came out from Kmplre city and would
have towed the achooner to aea had any
body been on board. Mr. Wither and
Mr. Bheldon eald It waa all piece ot
cowardice on the captain' part that the
acnoonvr waa loat.

i nn. uavweon, ot tne committee ap-
pointed to InvratWrate the danger to
commerce In Ban Kranclaco bay, report
amnna other thlnra:

"Itetween Ilodeoa Head and Ranta Cru
mere have been lit wreck. From Point
Iteye to Half Moon Day there have been
It.. In Ban Franclaco bay and within
five mile north and aouth of It there
nave n wreck. Yet the covern- -

ment ha ient only tVfi.m In the Uat
forty five year In ahatlnic daniter, and
not a aiiiRlo cent elnce ls7i And lately
it naa announcen that there waa no Im
mediate necranlty of removing theee
menace to commerce.

xn Arch Itock. Fort Point and Mile
Rock In Son Frannlw-- liay there have
hcen . wreck. The loa to the Packard
alotio on kllralon bay rock would havt
paid for Ita removal.

The wreck and dleaater at the bar
have been . and powlbly more. Amona
Iheee no lee than five pilot boat hve

n lot. On the otitelde of Point Ponlta
17 veel hnve been wrecked, of which
13 were total. One of there coat C5o,.

n" on WB" damaged to the extent of
NV"- '" tno otitauie or I'olnt Ibo

there have been 32 wreck and disaster.
of which a were total."

The rtrltlah ahlp Ancato. tT(H Ion.
Captain Fulton, now at Ban Francisco,
ha been chartered by Blbson A Kerr to
load wheat at Taeoma for Cap Town,
South Africa. The Ancalos 1 expected
to arrive here within three weeks. The
Cai Town district is a new market for
American train and flour, and Taeoma
Is one of the first to partake of thla
trade. Cape Town ha hitherto taken
nearly all of It wheat and flour from
Australia. Owing 10 the acarclty ot
wheat In the antipodes this year the peo-
ple of the Cape colonic have been com-
pelled to get flour and grain elsewhere.
Pan Francisco has shipped half a doxen
cargoes to thatdlstrict. When the Ta-
eoma product Is once Introduced In that
market the possibilities are more win be
wanted. The large shipment of flour
recently made to Delagoa bay from Ta-
eoma via the '.Ingham line of stesmer
wa th direct result of the short wheat
crop In Australia last season, ao the beat
authorities asy. It la reported that a
flouring mill company doing business In
thi state ha a contract to ship 30,00
ton of flour to South Africa, which will
go from Taeoma. Some fear hare been
expressed1 lest the strained relation
between the Oerman and British might
cut olT the demand for Puget sound lum-
ber, wlient and fljur. but shipping men
are very little annoyed over the aspect.

DON'T HE IMPOSED T7PON,

when you ask for Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medlcan Discovery. Go to a reliable
dealer. lie will sell you what you want,
The one who have something else to
urge upon you In Its place are thinking
of the extra rrodt they'll make. These
thing pay "them" better, but they don't
care about "you."

c.ono or these substitute Is "Just a In
irood" as the "Discovery." That Is the
only hlood-cleane- r, flefh-bulld- and
strength-restor- so and ao J.
unfailing In Its effects that It can be
"guaranteed." In the most stubborn
sMn, scalp or scrofulous affection, or Inrvry that's caused by a torpid of

r or Dy ""Pure blood- -It effects perfect to
" remanent cure,

rilKRE WAS NO VIOLENCE.

iVtrolt News.
"illKland has been thrown out of work,

bnsn't he?"
"Well, his pay has been stopped. If that

Is wlmt you mean."

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all tn leavening
Strength. V. S. aoveranent Report

OF COURSE.

Somervllle Journal. .
There is usuuly one woman In the

who doesn't regard the minis-
ter as a saint on earth. Yes, she Is his
wife, of course.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I'NDKURATED.

Cincinnati Knquircr.
"Hello. Jack!" said the man In the rail-ro-

station, slapping the back of the Hemnn ahead of him.
"I guess you have read your hand

wrong." snld the man, who turned out
stranger. 1 ain 1 no jn?K. My nnu

via
isrn.One Minute Cough Cure 1 rightly nam-

ed.
prn

It affords Ins'nnt relief from uffer-Ir- g

when aflllcted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lung and never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chaa Roger.

HE STUDIED TO PLEASK.

Detroit Tribune.
Prospective Tenant But we wish to

keep a servant.
Landlord of Flat Oh, very well. 1

will hnve an alcove pnlnKd on Ihe wr.i:
of the kitchen.

One Minute Cough Cure it a popular
icmeily for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chas. Rogers.

Th ht tuv In Vi world f.ii lutntoo!, H'irpii. 1,'lci-- r. Hiilt Khuum,
K vf Hri, Tctlor. CtMiivA ll.iti.ln.
'.Iilll.lulnn. Cki-mi- Hiid All Kni!
tliiii, uml ti'mitlvuly curn I'ilm, or no
liy rnuiri. it tx ijrHni.'iJ lo giv

narififo iioii, or motiy rpfunj
rrlr, z:. nrnl r Uix. f'r nml b

WHAT I0 YUV HI'I'i'OHi; 1IH

Di trolt Krw? Prii.
"Wht lli you tiny thin pl.rn ,f muxl

rorr Kvl Mr. Iir!y, trumily, (.
l'H,k ii j nl). from tlw ilni.' I houK'il It fur a num." rrtlll Mrs.
I'nni'y, nwretly.

If iiffm-li-i wiih i(ll, will Intorwit
you to know that IieWltt'i Wltrh Iliifrl
Hlv will cur lhm. Thli rnmirln
a t"lllo fur all comiilnlnm or tlil clmr
acur, and If Inntrm tlnnt (which r aim.
Ii ara enrrlcl out, a cur will rrault.
Vr' hkva tetinS thin In numcrou eatux.
ni aiwaya wun una rmulta. It never

ralla. Chaa. ItoKer.

UK CKRTAINLV CAM.

Bomwvllle Journal.
Tim man who can nams offhand all the

Krutllih laur-at- r can alto name offhand
an tna French "Immorlaja."

Children Cry for

rooaoiy ine moat brl II ant woman
rneaa player In the world la Mr. Nellie
nnowan x, of Ken rirkv. She bom
in 1H7J at Ionerall. Ky., and la a direct
neacendant of Chief Juntice Menhi.il
Bho waa married In Wl to Jackeon w
nnowaiter, who laurht her to Dlav rheu
Bhe will leave Kentucky for Brooklyn In

iew weeaa to take port In the cable
cheaa match between the women of En- -
land and America to be held In April

BHILOM'8 CURE I sold on a ruaran- -
tee. it cure Incipient conaumptlon. It
I th bet Couch Cure. Only one cent a
doae. X cent. U cent, and II. M). For aale
by i. W. Conn.

Berlin eem to have a atlmulatlnr ef.
feet on American (enlua United dteiea
Conaul General De Kay ha Juat flnlahed
a poem entitled "Nlmrod Vlalon." a
Oerman tranalatlon of which I being
made. Mr. Iloekln. daughter of

Runyon. ha completed at Ber
lin a oclety novel entitled "Richard For-eL- "

It will appear aa a atrial In thi
country, and a Oerman tranal.itlon a III
be pul.ltihed In Berlin.

Dr. Prlce'a Cream Baking Powder
Contain ao Ammonia er Ala.

McKlnley will open a law
olllce at Canton. Hi bouaehold furni
ture he been removed from the capital
to his home on North Market atreet, Can
ton. The ay walk be
tween hi onVe and hi home.

KARL'S CW)VErt BOOT will nurlf
your blood, clear yoar complexion, reg'
Diate your uowein, ana make your head
clear aa a bell. 25 eta.. SO eta, and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

The king of the Belglana had a delight
ful time of It on hi vlalt to Pari last
summer, but he I paying for It now.
the visit 1 being cariratured In Brusels.
Th kins I practically pictured n having
made the visit to see Mile. Kmellenne
a Aie neon or tne Praia. He wished 10
atop It, but he found there wa no censor
in Urlglum.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have alwava reenm.
mended Kranae'e UeatW-n- Capsule
wherever I bava had a chance. They
nave proven a vcnuoie boon In my
family against any and all kind of
beadacha. lour truly.

J. E. WALTER,
taven worth. Kansas.

For sale by Cbaa. Roger. Aatorla.
urecon, aoie agent.

Durham White Stevens, the counsellor
of the Japanese legation at Washington,
Is an American who resided many years
In Japan and became thoroughly ac
quainted with lta language, history and
customs. Mr. Stevens Is thoroughly
American: but In diplomacy Is Japan's
right-han- d man.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HI 3 LIFE.

Mr. O. Gaillouette, dnicxkst. Baavera--
x.H, Ul., aays: 'To Dr. King- - New De--
00very I owe my kfe. Was taken with

Orlop and triad all th plhyalciatia
for mile about, btrt of no avail and wea
given up ami UM I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. King' New Discovery tn tar

tore, I sent for a tooalo and began Us I
use and from the first doae began to get
boner, and after uesnc three bottle wa
up and about agiln. It I worth it
weight .n gvad. We won't keep store or
aouse without it." Get a tret trial at
Ohaa. Roger' drug gtort.

OUGHT TO SUIT.

Bel Air Democrat.
Woman I want to buy a book for

Boston boy. Have you anything you can
recommend?

Clerk Yea. ma'am. We have Just re-

ceived "Jack and the Bean Stalk" In
word of five syllable.

All the paten: nieaidrte advertised
this paper, together with the choic

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc
enn le bought at tne ioweat price at

W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Astoria.

"No," said Ihe man who plcka up bits
wisdom wherever he can, "I never like
hear Itlyklns satrt out to show how all

the Indebtedness of the country can be
liquidated and financial affairs put Into
shapt at short notice." "Why not?"
"He nearly always winds up by borrow-
ing 12." Washington 8tar.

rVNCB MORS In harmonyv with the world, 2000WK completely cured uieu ar
touting havpy praise for

the greatest, grnd- -
eet nd moat etji
cewf ul enre for sex-
ual weakneta and
loet Tlgor k uown to
medical science. An
sccountof this ul

disrorerv, In
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will ha aent tn snf.

ferlng men (sealed) re. Full manly vieor
pcrouuuutly restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C0.,EUFFALO,N.Y.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Itoute, tM Washington St., Portland.

will mall yon free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point reserve

(sleeping car accommodations for you,
luruisn you wun mruuicn ucaet

either the Northern. Union. Fouth--
Canadian Pacific, and Great North.
railroads at the very lowest rates

ootainaoie.
The Burlington Route 1 generally

eonoeded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of on
travel.
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THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO?
187a 1895

Lubrkatliij

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron
Coal,
Groceries t Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors &, Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.'

E. ncNElL, Receiver.

7h 0) $

Givea Choice
of

JiaoTraGseontmental
ixomes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Taul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Slaapera

Frea Reclining Chlra Car,

Astoria' to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 14.

State ot California, 3unday. Jan. 19.

Columbia. Friday, Jan. 24.

8tate of California. Wednesday. Jan. Zt.

Columbia. Monday, Feb. S.

State of California, Saturday, Feb. I
Columbia, Thursday, Feb. IX

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Toe T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. daily, except Sunday.

Th Steamer IiUxClna wffl leave Astoria
at l:tf a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. to. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or addreee

G. W. DOUNSBERRY.
Agent.

W. H. HCRLBURT,
Gen, Pus. AsL. Portland. Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

-- tba-

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Ttls U the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Point's East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -
Ubuled Dining and Bleeping car

Train and Hot to:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of passengers carried

the vestlbulcd trains without extra
chars. Ship your freight and ' travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. II MRAD. F. C. SAVAGE.

Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Ait
J Washington, at, Portland. Or.

Mia. Ti' fl. ;inwkln. - rhnttanooga,
Tenn., sj 3, ''5illor's Vltallxer 'SAVKIJ
U7 LItT-i'- ' J cotisider It tha best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." Vue Dyspepsia, Liver or Ktd iney trouble, rt evceiia, Ptive 75 eta.

.For Sale by J. W. Ctain, -

.i

Japanese Bazaar
SLNO LUNGil'rop.

We have the finest and most complete
line of ladles' and children's novelties

nd notions ever ahown In lite clly, strut
they tire being sold at pri-t- r so low llmt
you cannot help buying them, 'live u

a call.

Ill L.iml Street, next door lo Motilnr's
Fruit Bsore.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Psptr. Artlit,' ,Vjl. rli', pjlnls,

OIL, Cl.n, elf. JipinrM MjUl' g,
fg anj 0llmoo teij

36s Commercial Blreet.

0UNSET
0 IIMITCn

nKAaoN or

WILL nUj

Tmiee a Veek

BETWEEN

San Francisco

- - AND

New Orleans

Over the Great
t

J unset floute

Leaving San Francisco

uesdays and Saturdays

From Tnesday, Nor. 5, 1895.

The mot eompCete. modem, elegantly
squtppad and pertectly arranged Vestl-bule- d

Tnuiwromtaeotai Train lo America.Nw Equrprneot, especially deigned fortbas serrlos.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern polnta. Quick time.

Tp flSTOHUl SAVINGS BflK
Acts as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on tune deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT. .........PresidentBBNJ. YOUNG
frank patton.....;;; 'iSES

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. Au Eowlby, a H. Page. BenJToung, A. e. Reed. D. P. Thompson

W. E. Dement Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en.
Joyable in town. All the "good things"
ef th season cooked by our excellent
cook-- ln th most delicious style. Perfectservice.

If you Invite a friend to the PalaceRestaurant the Dlace 1 a aufAoi.,1..
ante that be will receive a good mesi.

-- The Palace Restaurant

J.A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE nU flOUSE, BSIDCE fl,D
WHARr BUILDER

Addrasa. box iSo. Postoftlc. ASTORIA. OB

SEASIDE SflWflllili.
A eomplete stock of lumber ATI Klnrl

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:mouldings and shingles; also bracketwork done to order. Terms ta. hi.and prices at bedrock. All orderspromptly attended to. Office'IL H. jr. L. LOGAN, PropV

Beaslde. Oregon.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tb, greatBlood purifier, gives tresnne. imdclearness to the complexion euiei
Constipation, js cts. So cU . Il oS

For Sale by J. w. Coon.

INDORSED BT THH PRESS.
Gentlemen ThIs Is to certify thi..' f

SS?? nBe.1,K'U8, Headaun, Capeulei
satisfactory results. I bought abox which cost ins Ji3. andcured me of a dreadful sick h4uaTbe!

fol and mvelf ive both uSmedicines manufactured by .Norman Llobty Mr Co., and we VS
commend them to bein.Uuat what they ar represented

Respeotfully,
W J. HUTCHISON.' fd. Gaxetta, Pleasant Hill. f.Twenty-fiv- e cents, for tale by ChaaRogers, Aatorla, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney; li. s. A.. San
Cal.. says: "Bhlloa's Catarrh Remedi
.the first medicine 1 have ever founj

th.it would 4o me Prlc sJ
tta. Bold by J. W. Coun!


